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9.1 Summary

Electrocuting grids were used to study the attractiveness of targets to
sterile released adults of C. hominivorax in Libya. Three different sizes of
black targets were tested: 1 X 1 m, 1 m high X 0.5 m wide, and 0.5 X 0.5 m,
using 'swormlure-4• (S4) odour baits. No differences in catch between the
targets was detected. In a choice comparison between a red and a black 0.5 X
0.5 m target, twice as many f l i e s were caught by the black target as by the
red. Unbaited targets caught less than 1% of the C. hominivorax caught by
targets baited with S4, indicating that the odour baits are essential for the
operation of targets.

Dimethyl disulphide (DMDS) had a greater effect on target catches of
males than females (improving catch by an average 1.8 and 1.1 times for males
and females, respectively), and can probably be omitted from attractants for
population suppression using targets. The effect on trap catches was greater
(average improvement 3.4 times for males and 2.2 for females), so DMDS should
be retained for trapping purposes. A heat-sealed polythene sachet, size 15 X
15 cm and 60 /jm thick, containing S4 less DMDS (S41) was tested, with and
without a supplementary polythene bottle dispenser for DMDS. while the
polythene bott le seemed to work well, i t can probably be omitted when
population suppression with targets is envisaged (see above). A single sachet
of S4' gave l e s s than half of the catch of a standard bot t le with wick
dispensing the same attractant. This can be boosted by increasing the number
of sachets: between 4 and 6 sachete gave an equivalent catch to the bottle
dispenser, whilst dispensing about half the attractant.

The length of time that a screw-worm fly spends in contact with a target
was studied both by direct observation and by employing an intermittently
active electrocuting grid. From direct observations, the mean time per
contact (backtransformed log sec) was 6.5 s. From the electric net study, the
mean cumulative time per fly was 15 s, implying multiple contacts by each fly
with the target.

9.2. Introduction

Previous chapters have raised several major questions with regard to the
development of an adult suppression system for the screwworm f ly , based on
odour-baited insecticidal targets:

i ) Release of swormlure-4 components from a sachet are re la t ive ly even
compared with release from a bottle and wick. However, in both dispensers
dimethyl disulphide is lost very rapidly (Chapter 6). How necessary is this
component, and are ways of dispensing i t independently of the others practical
and effective?
i i ) Laboratory studies (Chapter 5) confirmed the greater attractiveness in the
field (Chapter 8) of black targets compared to blue, white and yellow, for
f l ies activated by swormlure-4. A further colour, red, proved at least as
attractive as black, however (Chapter 5). How do black and red compare in
attractiveness in the field?
i l l ) C. hominivorax require several seconds' contact with high doses of
insecticides to be killed (Chapter 7). How long do f l ies make contact with
targets to which they are attracted in the field?
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In addition to the above questione, there remain many other studies
requiring field work, including: optimization of the target (size, shape,
height above ground); determining the longevity of the sachet-based system;
investigating density of targets required to euppress a population.

The study reported here was conducted to answer some of these questions.

9.3 Methods

Work was carried out at the Naar Zoological Gardens, Tripoli, where

regular releases of sterile flies were made to boost the population. Target

investigations mostly used the electrified grid system (Vale, 1974). A timing

device was employed in some experiments to allow intermittent activation of

the nets. Electric grids were run from 2-4 hours daily, between 1200h and

1600h, and flies were collected in water trays of transparent plastic for

subsequent identification. Apart from С haminivorax, numbers of the

following species of flies were recorded: Chrysomya albiceps, chrysomya

megacephala, Lucilia, sericata and Lucilia cuprina.

Traps used were the standard wind-oriented trap (WOT) design (Broce et

al., 1977). Trap experiments were run for 24h, the changing of treatments

taking place between 0900h and lOOOh.

When targets were baited using bottles of swormlure-4, these were placed

near the base of the target in the water-tray (the wick being well above the

water level) on the east face of the target (in shade). When using sachets or

plastic bottles, these were suspended above the water-trays within 10 cm of

the target, on the east face. All sachets used in behaviour experiments were

15 X 15 cm in size, and made from 120 fim polythene. Swormlure-4 was kindly

supplied by SECNA, without dimethyl disulphide added, and was used in this

form for some experiments, or made up to the standard mixture in others, by

adding dimethyl disulphide to the other ingredients in the proportion 1:4.

For brevity, in this Chapter standard swormlure-4 is referred to as S4, and

the mixture without dimethyl disulphide as S4'. Fresh bottles with wicks of

rolled tissue paper, or sachets, of S4 or S4
1
, were made up each day, unless

otherwise stated.

The weight loss of sachets and bottles was measured by weighing them

immediately before and after the experiments on an electronic balance

measuring down to 0.1 mg. In addition, some sachets were made up early in the

study, together with a bottle of swormlure-4 and a plastic bottle with

dimethyl disulphide, and were suspended in a shady area. These were weighed

daily at 0900h - lOOOh thereafter.

For weight loss studies, three analogues of dimethyl disulphide were

tested in mixtures with S4'; these were diethyl disulphide, dipropyl

disulphide and dibutyl disulphide (all are clear volatile liquids with a

powerful stench; they were supplied by Aldrich, O.K.).

Experimental sites were generally separated by 100m or more. The design

of experiments was the Latin square or (where only two treatments were

involved) a simple cross-over.

9.4 Results

Target optimization

i) Target size - Three target sizes were tested using electrified grids

(all targets were black, and all baited with S4 in standard bottle

dispensers): 1X1 m, 1X0.5 m and 0.5X0.5 m. Data for C. hominivorax are given

in Table 9.1. No differences in C. Aominivorax catches were detected between
the sizes.

ii) Target colour - Red was compared with black, using two 0.5 X 0.5 m

electrified grids in the same site, were placed in line with their ends

touching and baited using an S4 bottle (NB. the red cloth employed was the
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ваше as that used in previous laboratory studies). Data for C. homlnivorax
are given in Table 9.1. Nearly twice as many С hominivorax of both sexes
were caught by the black compared with the red target.

Odour attractants
i i i ) The importance of odour for target attractiveness - Black electrified
targets were run with and without standard baits for two days. With odour,
470 male and 533 female C. hominivorax were captured. Without odour, this was
reduced to 3 and 6, respectively. Similar results were obtained with
Chrysomya albiceps, Lucille sericata and Lucilia cuprina (no Chrysomya
megacephala were caught during this experiment).
iv) Dispensers and dimethyl disulphide: traps - The following treatments
were compared using WOTs in a 4 X 4 Latin square: (a) bottle dispenser with
S4; (b) bottle dispenser with S4' (dimethyl disulphide omitted); (c) one
sachet containing S4', together with a plastic bottle containing dimethyl
disulphide; and (d) one sachet of S4'. Results for C. hominivorax are given
in Table 9.2A. Significant main effects for dispensing system and dimethyl
disulphide were obtained, with no significant interaction between them. The
bottle dispenser was over 10 times better than the sachet, or sachet plus
plastic bott le . Dimethyl disulphide also increased the catch, with both
dispenser systems used (by about 3 times in males, and 2 times in females, on
average).
v) Dispensers and dimethyl disulphide: targets (I) - Similar treatments to
those described in (iv) were tested with targets (0.5 X 1 m, black cloth) in a
4 X 4 Latin square. Results for C. hominivorax are given in Table 9.2B. Main
effects of dispenser and dimethyl disulphide were significant, but not the
interaction between the effects. There was a significant dimethyl disulphide
X sex interaction. The bottle dispensers caught about twice the numbers of C.
hominivorax compared with the sachet, or sachet plus plastic bottle. Dimethyl
disulphide increased catch of males (by 1.6 times), but not significantly that
of females.
vi) Dimethyl disulphidez targets (II) - A follow-up experiment was
undertaken to confirm the dimethyl disulphide results obtained in (v), above,
using the sachet or sachet/plastic bottle dispensing system (ie. treatments
(c) and (d)). Results for this experiment, and the overall means for these
treatments, are given in Table 9.2C. In this experiment also, there was a
significant effect of dimethyl disulphide on males, but not females, although
the difference between sexes was not as clear-cut as in the previous
experiment.
vii) Dispensers: targets (II) - Two follow-up experiments ( 4 X 4 Latin
squares) were carried out to extend the comparison between the bottle
dispenser and sachets, using S4' as the attractant. Sachets at doses of 1, 2,
4, 6 and 8 were compared with one bottle. A summary of the information in
this experiment, incorporating the relevant points from (v) is given in Fig.
9.1, in which the catches using sachets are expressed as a percentage of the
catch using the standard bottle dispenser, and plotted against sachet dose
using a log scale for dose. Data for females shows an approximately straight-
line relationship between catch and log dose, and this line (drawn on the
Fig.) intersects the 100% catch level (equivalence to the standard dispenser)
between 4 and 6 sachets. For males the points are more variable, with the
value for the 8-sachet dose especially being higher than would be predicted
from the overall trend for males and females. There was however very good
agreement between experiments when doses were replicated (at the 1-sachet and
4-sachet doses), for both males and females.

Contact time on targets
vii i) Direct observations - C. hominivorax (males and females) were observed
landing on a 0.5 X 0.5 m black cloth target, impregnated with 3% deltamethrin
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SC, and baited with two sachets of S4', and two plastic bottles containing

dimethyl disulphide. The odour dispenserв were incorporated between two

layers of cloth making up the target. The durations of 157 contacts of С

hominivorax were recorded by two observers, seated about 2m from each face of

the target. The frequency distribution was markedly skewed towards shorter

times, and so the distribution was plotted using log sec categories, in Fig.

9.2. This approximately normal distribution has a mean (back-transformed mean

log sec) of 6.5s.

ix) Estimation using intermittent capture - An electrified target was set

up to operate intermittently, according to a 1 minute cycle of 15s on and 45s

off (ie. on for 25% of the time). One black target was electrified with this

intermittent ('25%') system, and one with the normal, continuous one, in two

sites 100m apart. Two tests were run; the first used 1 X 1 m targets, baited

with S4 bottles; the second, 0.5 X 0.5 m targets, baited with S4' bottles.

The two tests were run for two days each, and gave very similar results, so

the data were pooled. The 25% system caught a total of 159 males and 185

females; the continuous system, 316 males and 383 females- ie. very nearly

double the catch of the 25% system. This result can be explained if it is

assumed that flies on average have a cumulative contact time with the net of

15 8. (The reasoning behind this is as follows: the fly will be caught if it

lands during the 'on' period of 15 s, but also if it lands during the final 15

8 of the 'off period. This leaves a 'safe' period of 30 s in the minute,

accounting for the one-half capture rate). The cumulative contact time of 15s

implies that multiple contacts occur, since the mean duration of single

contacts was 6.5s (see i).

Odour release rates

x) Long-term release tests - Daily cumulative weight losses over 15 days

from the bottle + wick system and the 15 X 15 cm sachets are shown in Fig. 3.

The bottle was filled with standard S4. Several different mixtures were

tested in sachets: S4, S4
1
, and S4' with different disulphides added in place

of dimethyl disulphide. All systems were started with 25 ml of material,

apart from the S4' sachet (treatment A) which was started with 20 ml. From

direct observation, the bottle had lost most of its material by day 15, so it

is not surprising that the daily weight loss was much reduced by this time

(treatment F). The sachet with S4' alone gave the slowest release rate at

first, but after the first few days was nearly linear and surpasses the bottle

by day 14. Treatment В (S4 in a sachet) shows a more rapid weight loss than A

for the first few days, but after about a week the loss rate is equivalent to

A, implying that most of the dimethyl disulphide has disappeared. The other

treatments (C, 0, E) showed smaller weight losses than B, but sustained for

longer, presumably reflecting the more gradual weight loss of the respective

disulphides. This is especially marked in treatment E, (with dibutyl

disulphide} which was showing greater weight loss than the other treatments

from day 11. Tests were also made on loss of dimethyl disulphide from

polythene bottle dispensers. The rate of release was approximately 1 g/day,

with a slight fall-off over the 12 days of the test.

xi) Weight losses during experiments - Since all the electric net
experiments were run over a few hours, generally using fresh sachets, separate

weight-loss measurements were made during the experiments. Weight loss per

sachet averaged about 0.1 g, and for a bottle + wick, 1 g or above. Thus,

even the highest sachet dose employed (8 sachets) was releasing less material

than one bottle, and for the 'equivalent dose', in catch terms, of 4-6 sachets

(see, vii), the sachets were only releasing about 40-60% of the material

released by a bottle. For the dose experiments, sachets were re-used over 4

days, and kept in sealed containers in between experiments. No differences

were detected in weight losses for re-used compared with fresh sachets.
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9.5 Discussion

Targets for screwworm control may be at least as small as 0.5 X 0.5 m,
and should be black. Red targets performed relatively poorly in a choice
situation with black, catching only about 34 % of flies, in apparent contrast
to laboratory findings where red performed well (Chapter 5). However, red wae
still much more attractive that blue, white and yellow, which caught 10%, 0%
or 17%, respectively, in choice experiments with black (Chapter 8). The
previous study on colours with wind-orientated traps by Peterson (1982) stands
in apparent contrast to data gathered using targets, as he found that black-
and red-painted traps caught leas than traps of other colours (the best were
yellow and white). It seems likely that black and red trapB are rendered less
efficient than yellow or white traps by the attractiveness of their outside
surfaces as landing sites (see also Chapter 8.5).

Dimethyl disulphide had only a small effect on catch of females on
targets, and can probably be omitted for purposes of population control. It
appears to be relatively more important for wind-oriented traps.

Sachets are a suitable dispenser system for use with targets, provided
they are large enough. Four 15 X 15 cm sachets would give the same or nearly
the same catch as a single bottle with wick, whilst dispensing less than half
of the material. Over 15 days, the release rate was very even from a sachet
containing swormlure without dimethyl disulphide, confirming laboratory tests
(Chapter 6). Sachets in their present form would be less suitable with traps,
as the large surface areas required might impair trap operation, and long-term
effectiveness of the odours is anyway less important.

As an alternative to omitting dimethyl disulphide, it might be dispensed
separately, or a lees volatile substitute found. The plastic bottle dispenser
suggested in Chapter 6 worked well. Analogues of dimethyl disulphide (the
diethyl, dipropyl and dibutyl diaulphides) might be investigated; dibutyl
disulphide especially is released much more slowly from sachets than dimethyl
disulphide, from weight loss experiments. Unfortunately there was no time to
check on the behavioural effects of these alternative disulphides.

The mean duration of contact with the insecticide-impregnated cloth is
sufficient to produce a high degree of mortality among the alighting
population. Initial tests in NRI's laboratories have shown that a contact
time of 10 s with cloth impregnated with a 3.1% solution of deltamethrin
killed 100% of males and 87% of females (Chapter 7). In addition, at that
dose and contact duration 100% knockdown was achieved within 15 min, from
which there was no recovery until after 18 h. For the small proportion of
knocked-down flies that might not have received a lethal dose, direct
observations in Libya suggest that ants would dispose of flies that were
immobile on the ground for such long periods.
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Table 9.1

Catch of screwworm flies on electrified targets A: of different sizes;

B: of different colours (back-transformed mean log(n-t-l))

С homxnivorax

Male Female

A: Black targets of the following sizes:

1 X 1 m
1 X 0.5 m
0.5 X 0.5 m

116.5
135.9
123.1

111.1
125.7
112.7

B: Black and red 0.5 X 0.5 m targets, side by side

Black
Red

120.4
58.7

112.0
58.9

Table 9.2
Catch of screw-worm using different baits:

& C, 1 X 0.5 m black electrified targets
(back-transformed mean log(n+l))

A. Wind-orientated traps; В

A:

B:

C:

Traps

Targets

Targets

(I)

(II)

Hale

Female

Hale

Female

Hale

Female

Bottle

+DMDS

44.2

19.81

85.1

69.5

_

_

ODOUR
Bottle
-DMDS

8.6

8.5

66.7

71.5

_

BAIT*
Sachet

+DMDS

2.0

1.8

54.0

35.2

42.8

35.9

Sachet

-DMDS

1.2

0.9

28.8

35.2

19.4

27.7

•Bottle i s glass bottle with wick, containing swormlure-4 (+DMDS), or
swormlure without dimethyl disulphide (-DMDS); Sachet i s a single 15cm
polythene sachet, containing swormlure-4 without dimethyl disulphide, either
together with a separate polythene bottle containing dimethyl disulphide
(+DMDS), or on its own (-DMDS).
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Fig. 9.1
Catch of C. hominivorax on electrified targets baited with different

numbers of sachets containing swormlure-4 less dimethyl disulphide, as a
percentage of the catch obtained with a bottle + wick dispenser with the same
mixture (line fitted by eye, for females only)
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Pig. 9.2
Frequency distribution of duration of landing of С hominivorax on a

black cloth target impregnated with 3% deltamethrin SC, using log sec

categories to normalise the distribution
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Pig. 9.3

Cumulative weight loss from different dispensers and odour mixtures

(sachet is a 15 X 15 cm heat-sealed polythene sachet containing the mixture;

bottle is the standard bottle + wick dispenser; S4
1
 is the swormlure-4 mixture

without dimethyl disulphide).
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